Arvados - Bug #14475
[Controller] POST .../collections/$uuid seems to have broken Workbench integration tests

11/13/2018 06:44 PM - Tom Clegg

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status:</th>
<th>Resolved</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority:</td>
<td>Normal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assigned To:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Target version:</td>
<td>2018-11-14 Sprint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Start date:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Due date:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% Done:</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estimated time:</td>
<td>0.00 hour</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Description

Success:
- af0d3cc15a850fa75373424eefdf98d0075b4660
- {"RequestID":"req-1sbp28puuckwrf7x77","level":"info","msg":"response","remoteAddr":"127.0.0.1:52386","reqBytes":11,"reqForwardedFor":"127.0.0.1","reqHost":"0.0.0.0:57523","reqMethod":"POST","reqPath":"arvados/v1/collections/zzzzz-4zz18-js48y3ykkdfjd3","reqQuery":"","respBytes":65,"respStatus":404,"status":0.023370,"timeToStatus":2018-11-10T00:50:26.920683219Z,"timeTotal":2018-11-10T00:50:26.920683219Z,"timeWriteBody":0.000495}
- reqHost: 127.0.0.1
- reqForwardedFor: 127.0.0.1:52386
- reqQuery
- reqMethod: POST
- reqPath: arvados/v1/collections/zzzzz-4zz18-js48y3ykkdfjd3
- reqBytes: 65
- respStatus: 404
- status: 0.023370
- timeToStatus: 2018-11-10T00:50:26.920683219Z
- timeTotal: 2018-11-10T00:50:26.920683219Z
- timeWriteBody: 0.000495

Failure:
- 034d8c6cf7a261d293733233d9302aebe2a2f895a
- {"RequestID":"req-1sbp28puuckwrf7x77","level":"info","msg":"response","remoteAddr":"127.0.0.1:52386","reqBytes":11,"reqForwardedFor":"127.0.0.1","reqHost":"0.0.0.0:57523","reqMethod":"POST","reqPath":"arvados/v1/collections/zzzzz-4zz18-js48y3ykkdfjd3","reqQuery":"","respBytes":65,"respStatus":404,"status":0.023370,"timeToStatus":2018-11-10T00:50:26.920683219Z,"timeTotal":2018-11-10T00:50:26.920683219Z,"timeWriteBody":0.000542}
- reqHost: 127.0.0.1
- reqForwardedFor: 127.0.0.1:52386
- reqQuery
- reqMethod: POST
- reqPath: arvados/v1/collections/zzzzz-4zz18-js48y3ykkdfjd3
- reqBytes: 65
- respStatus: 404
- status: 0.023370
- timeToStatus: 2018-11-10T00:50:26.920683219Z
- timeTotal: 2018-11-10T00:50:26.920683219Z
- timeWriteBody: 0.000542

Diff: https://dev.arvados.org/projects/arvados/repository/revisions/7c2aa951ed9e7d0010fd58d59dc1e98c9d5e2800/diff

Related issues:
- Related to Arvados - Feature #14198: [CWL] run steps on remote clusters

Associated revisions

Revision f731a77a - 11/13/2018 09:18 PM - Tom Clegg
Merge branch '14475-update-collection-error'

fixes #14475

Arvados-DCO-1.1-Signed-off-by: Tom Clegg <tclegg@veritasgenetics.com>

History

#1 - 11/13/2018 06:44 PM - Tom Clegg
- Related to Feature #14198: [CWL] run steps on remote clusters added

#2 - 11/13/2018 06:49 PM - Tom Clegg
- Description updated

#3 - 11/13/2018 08:27 PM - Tom Clegg
{'RequestID': 'req-1sbp28puuckwrf7x77', 'level': 'info', 'msg': 'response', 'remoteAddr': '127.0.0.1:52386', 'reqBytes': 11, 'reqForwardedFor': '127.0.0.1', 'reqHost': '0.0.0.0:57523', 'reqMethod': 'POST', 'reqPath': 'arvados/v1/collections/zzzzz-4zz18-js48y3ykkdfjd3', 'reqQuery': '', 'respBytes': 65, 'respStatus': 404, 'status': 0.023370, 'timeToStatus': 2018-11-10T00:50:26.920683219Z, 'timeTotal': 2018-11-10T00:50:26.920683219Z, 'timeWriteBody': 0.000495}

...
Request URI: /arvados/v1/collections/zzzzz-4zz18-js48y3ykdfdfjd3

Method: POST
Path: /arvados/v1/collections/zzzzz-4zz18-js48y3ykdfdfjd3
Format: html
Controller: StaticController
Action: render_not_found
Status: 404
Duration: 2.45
View: 0.71
Db: 0.0
Request ID: req-1rup84b3vrwu1uvt85xl
Client IP Addr: 127.0.0.1
Client Auth: zzzzz-gj3su-077z32aux8dg2s1
Parameters: {a: arvados/v1/collections/zzzzz-4zz18-js48y3ykdfdfjd3}

Time to Status: 0.031859
Time Total: 0.031935
Time Write Body: 0.000076

#4 - 11/13/2018 08:52 PM - Tom Clegg
14475-update-collection-error @ 2463e56150d0d10997f6b11ab0828c4b23d575df
See commit message.

#5 - 11/13/2018 08:52 PM - Tom Clegg
- Status changed from New to In Progress

#6 - 11/13/2018 09:11 PM - Lucas Di Pentima
2463e56150d0d10997f6b11ab0828c4b23d575df LGTM, but I saw an error message related to the run-tests.sh update on 66d07bb91f91b0cd4c92c77a913f7181a3d4942: is git head a real command or a typo? version 2.14.1 doesn't recognize it.

#7 - 11/13/2018 09:24 PM - Tom Clegg
Oops, "git head" is my .gitconfig alias for "log -n1 --format=%H". Fixed.

#8 - 11/13/2018 09:38 PM - Tom Clegg
- Status changed from In Progress to Resolved
- % Done changed from 0 to 100

Applied in changeset arvados|f731a77a92ee926951422934959db21438d03de3.

#9 - 11/13/2018 09:53 PM - Tom Morris
- Release set to 14